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The ·college Chronicle

,I

·voLUME xv

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota,

Thursday, March 80, 19

Talahi~evu.e·Scheduled for 8:15 This

. ning

Skits, Jokes, Surprises by the Dozen Will Be Features; 1
"", . Jeanette Gruber Writes Script for C~ntinuity Theme
Schneider To Speak
At Commercial Meet

Ei1ht Or1aniution1 To Preaent Skit, ·in Competition for Cup
Held by Al Sirata; Annual Facuity Skit fupected To Be
Hi1hli1ht of Thia Year'• Talahi ReTUe

"Noah" Is Chosen Rive~view Grade To
For All-College . Give Play April 20
Spring Production

Carnegie Grant 1$c,oka
Displayed in Library
Fatuity and Student C.mmitlHI Select
Boob Dulinr with Varioua lntereall
. ROJWe1t11ted in the C.Uese

Pauline Penning W'tll Lecture
. At Unlvmity On Old China
Misa Pauline Penninr of the colleee

.art department baa been invited to attend a round table diacuaion on the

~cf!1:~fe
:U:;l~ofteh:~d:~:~
of the University of Minnesota. ·
0

Miss Pennincf cave atiother Jectu're

:thJ.~~c43~ .!T!infh~n:d::e~
St. Benedict'• ori March 24. •

Blom , Neleon and Herzoa In
ReYue Specialty Number

Thursd ay, March 30, 1939
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Offldal newapaper of the State T•c.b•n Co111C•
ln St Qoud. Mloneeota

Published bi-weekly by TIM CoU.p Cbronic1- at tho
Security Blank Book and Printinr Company
82' St. Germain Street

Basketball Practice
Prevented by Blinding Sun
From January to the end of the eeaaon,
basketball practice in the Eastman hall gym
is made almoet impoesible in the late afternoon
because the sun shining in the west window
blinds t he players. At present a make-shift
arrangement of old curtains somewhat solves
the difficulty. However, the curtains being
uaed are not only unsightly, but very inadequate.
While the difficulty o( obtaining funds may
prevent an immediate solution or this problem the attention of the Student Welfare
con{mittee might well be directed upon this
subject so that difficulty may be solved in the
very near future. "'

The T - See
by

~ .

.lij I,~:.s:_?~r': . .

Becawoe ol tho fact that the rerular

~~uT~ i 1"~£~k ~::'J ,h~~if~~

::a~

J:e~'::aJo~!!·J!t!y~lror;~h:t
only,) who wilhM to expound 10metheo-:
riee on WOMEN.
WOMEN

From the hlatorical viewpoint we
find Lhat Adam had the flnt LhorocoP,laatic operation. They aaved lhe rib
and made a woman out of it. Nowada)'I they know better and throw t.he
rib& away.
Soma people think the c,...tor produced Eve becawoe He wun't 1atia11ed
with the job he did on Adam ; but the
rut NNC>n He created Eve wu to show
the world that He bad • te.DN of humor.
e
In ~~!mGhaadrdentheolftnEdtent&,I~~• mTahchomi•..
..u.
·
.... d
Ediloo
Invented
the eecond
one. The

.::i!:_

0

~~ ~:~~!dt~'t'~~r::::~fn:~==n~

ofJE':.dwa:'thh:;'r.:
ahe wu made for ADAM'S EXPRESS
COMPANY. She hu been In buainever alnce-other people'• buair\MI.
I believe that.a woman ii the earth'•
moat incon1iltent crea.(u.re.
She la

And thon tli~the
atory about the rirl who n,ad1
10 llttle ,he thlnka
Gruber 1t.lll wrltea "'For FemmH

:~•t:uC:ff~~nl~f :h.:~nmcl!J.: t~:~
be doe, not und.e.nt&nd her, 1he feels

Erv n KlrkpatriJ, conlclont.loua fultlller of autrnmenll, wu uked by one of hla in1fntcton to analyse
varioua 1chool papen hither and about. If one 1lancea

Only."

ADVBRTlSINO STAPP

~:..~.~~a,pni·c.;.;:~~--·m.!:~.t=
R~ 1.u.oa, lkUy Pnkl9, S:.liUI Smitlt.

tt••

•

•

• • •
be:inc rumored that in one of the cominr illuet

Jen LI eoin1 to ru~t-w.rite. b~ o:n column.

=

Once a year for the put two years, you have beenaub-

B:t

:r. -:it ;~1:t.~:i:,er~h~~.:1N:-!:.'":a:~~

oaid- -

Consistent Peas System Needed
One of the moet pressing needs of the college
at this time, certainly the one which moet often
confronts the luckless student, is the necessity
for a well-defined, consistent pass system.
The methods of obtaining a reentry into class
after absence are notable now chiefly for t heir
variety. While the moet common manner of
return is to slip in mouse-like, the prodigal is
sometimes asked to show his pass, to see the
nurse, or to see the dean.
·
The student council, it is reported, has h.ld
many and heated debates over a suggested
cut system which would allow a student three
unexplained absences, and which, incidentally,
wouid allow him no mpre than three. Perhaps
the difficulty in arriving at a decision has prevented the evolution of a definite pass system,
or perhaps ·the council has already taken some
action on this matter.
At any rate, the students of this college
would like to know just where they stand on
the problem of returning to . class after an
absence. The element of surprise which characterizes their return unnerves them.
I

Student Body Shows Fine
Cooperation in Choral Club Qrive
The fine cooperation shown by the student
body in rallying to the support or the Choral
club's drive for funds for the trip to Detroit
is certainly commendable. . Commendable also is the efficient manner in which the Student.
Council bandied the sale or the baby bonds.
Perhaps the finest aspect of the whole experience is the fact that people beyond the campus
and St. Cloud had the opportunity to hear our
own college "Choral club. The showing the
club made on the two evenings before it left
on "the trip and the reports from the cities in
which it appeared while away, not only make
us aware o( what excellent work Mr. Waugh
did in developing the group, but also should
lead us to· appreciate the great amount of student effort necessar¥ for such an ·achievement.
The opportunity this trip· offered to the members· of the Choral club is an unusual one, to
be sure; but the fine things they -have done
this year fully merit anything that has been
done for them.

4. What question wu uked when 10meone said that
Bourelle could ret atrairht A'• If ,h, want<d to!
6. What tons, ia moat often lllDC to tut term'•
teacbin r uoirnmont!

Annen:
1. Thank, fo r--E verythinr .

I: ir:'v~eec:np;~it

4. Could Bo!

.... .

j} t~:du!h~• lt;.t .t w
1

11

.

::m:i

,pent

t\!1:

m~ine'm!:
~:lte;e
world ii the Statue of Liberty. Her
bead ii made of reinforced concrete,
and ii hollow.
Ancel• are uauaUy repreeented In
plcturec u bein1 women. That ii be11: Pcl~h~~
are alwaya more natural when they are
barpinc on 10methin1.
at!u:':i'!tb~
0
doesn't think u much the:M daya u
she uaed to.
I can't un deratand women always
chancin1 their mind.a 10 ,often un leu

:::i:~~::fb~:;r

:!~

•ru~~ !e!.!i': !t~~:

~~o~:J

~e:t;!r ~ n,:~1: n!h~~';°~~~
and be diuppolnt<d for Ille.
However , afte~uch dellberation
and due contidera n to the fair ltH
I find t here ii o H ~ for women'•
~=t;~o~.:~~ ·ere no women thHe

P. S. I wrote the above in a ftt of
0

~e:r.::tn~tt ti : ;:mi:,:g:i::'m':~~
th

~rf >'!:l~h ::O e.;};,,l;}'J' R~vu1;t.

1

thi}~r,Jii;!e~ tu~~J!~,ty~c~t;~e:,y3i!

i!~,i~

(a~dt.!!~1~~-

in~ ~ t
dare if I could ) teU you much
about the akita themaelves. All I can do ii cuarantee
that every orpnisation will do ita bett to wrest the
cup from the Al s1,,-~ · But thoae fraternity brothers
:a.. a ren' t ready to Jet
fit ju.at yet; 80 they've worked
overtime to 1hoiv )'P-.l' 90methinc that will be au.re-fi re.
There'll be more to the Revue than the student and
~ faculty akita. Thirty-thr.ee minut.et of the craziest,
zaniest, alapstickiest continllity you' ve ever seen at '
anw Talahi Revue have been planned by Jen Gruber
(former columnist on the Clmmiek, now better known
u a revue director) and he r CQ.mmittee.
·
Yep, folk.a, Hellzapoppin tonicbt at the Tala./ai
Revue . .
Well, ' El'Ven, twaddle-luma-luma until I see you
tonicht at the Revue.

And Not Only Erven,
But The Rest of The
School Will Be There,
So Do!l't St~y A:way!

I.

But who am I to uy tha t aome women
have outatandinc peneveran ce, eood
humor, ability, a nd creativeneu . for
-_uch a prorram -they won' t believe
me.
Anyway. 1s;rinr ia here-tor awh ile,
and all eenior bo)'I tum their thouchta
to-graduation. Shucka, how did you
ruea I bad a poem?
HAI think that I 1haii never aee
Another lovely aa • • • • • • •

i:i~~ ca":l!:• c o ~ac;.tl~dd~:

more calcium to the dlet.1uch 11
2. ;;:::., 'ri:~k.:!~ =.Jr~c°":ha~ of
~

a. w.!~0 ~fi:~r ~~C:~tf!ij0~an;t-~

llnN of the tipe .or your ftnren
and make them nearly that ahape.

a. ~!n~~uyo:•;;n ~~~';ou~tunba,r.
tipa extend a blt beyond the

b. ~ry:~

t:: ::~;,

fairly well-

tapered handa, you 1hould ,top

very cloee to the e.,:1d1 or your
ftnren. Allolyournail>lhould
nd
ahaped

~rsei1:&1:

,!:n:.~ti;omen

~:S

:.e:~ ,::r.

f

:u::t

::~~~~; :°ro~ n~f°'!~' reuon
Man '• peat.est problem 11 whether

5. I Get Alone Without You Very Well.

~1:1:J

00

at~c:i:~bu::~nu::a~~n~

lqEd~-

Betty, Anne, and Karlee were in the
th
:'n~e~i:.i::
:bo~~n:h':!t
and flnally the dilcuuion turned to the
(N)Omins: of handa. Let'• llaten In on
th•m.
YNB:~~, .:•old you 9ee Sally'a ha nd •
Anne : "'Y , didn'L thoy look terrible!
She aould have 1uc.h lovely hand.a If
ahe would only can for her nalla. She
aeema 10 caret-. Her nalla are forever
brealdnr, and to make matte·n ,vorae
lhe wMn thet horrid cardinal nail
poll>h 111 the time."
· Karlee: ''Of couree there la a reuon
i:~n~rit!l:e aof!u-::r:'•l:kln~ro~!a. o!
croominc or the hanf, anf'nall1 in one
f th
t
dnea I thou1ht
hey them?"
SboUtd you like to
bear

If he doem't try to ldta her 1he feel>
hurt, becaW111 he doea noi think: she
rateo it. Andoo on- ad lnll.nlLum.

n~: lra:ooJ:~

~~~J:;t,:!~~~l~hef~:_t\~:; :

0~11~:00
of it tbil year. At any rate, you're in fo r it now.
T he ann,er to each queation i1 the title or a popular
10nr .· The anawen an cfven bt'low.
I. What II the rold dirren' theme 10n(1
2. If Emil Derrer were twin.a what 1001 would we
ain c about him?

Tbunclay, March 30, 1939

~=~

;:;:!',~~••~~ ~~;,;!eca~•:h!ti~

Don

"'°"Id be •I 1" 1" '11 Id lu C

4.

: ::: ::: ~tt':n~
'n"f:! ~t~rr!!:~ ~ r ~:t-~~ ti=■~
!'i:;ld

F:.::e~;::t~:,~,

0 ~~~

1picuous.

6. Lut. feou ahould remember that

~an
~~;e:te~• 01v:rr;:z ~nd
nails.

Betty: •11 think thoee are fi ne iuues-

tion1. Banda ahould alway. be well•
i~o1:red
a~
the handJ a nd ntJf!' ii an important
put of our rroomin c.

~%o~:i m::O~~ead:!'~

Poetr1 Dimuaed at Meetinr

Of En11i1h Club, March IS
Poetry wu the 1Ubject of the E nrU.h
club at t he meetlnr held on March 15.
Each member broua ht hi• favorite
poem, read and diael181ed it briefly .

El~i~~ t;o:=:.;, •~ !:d;-,t

~=~:

;:1:l
f~~~FfoJ:: ::=•
,uerite K uner, Edith Mae Martin,

Lyle Day, Anna Lou Houcen, Edith
Palmquilt, Fred Panona. and Walter
Mielke. M i. Helen Hill, adviaer, n,ad

~'lnrco":tmi:r.u~i:r\.e:~ ~ ..".w::!
bf:"to~i;-f:.:;i.~.;_9.h Youn11 Men,

Bulletin
Tbunday, March30, 1939

A cirl who'• clever, trim, petite;
Who we.ara her hair 80 very neat

Gradea for the winter quarter wil1 be
held in the. buainea omce for atudenta
who have any of the foUowina charps:
library fine, tut-book.I not returned ,
tees in the buainesa office, and clua duee.

A &irl who often looks mr waySometimes conaidera what I aay

;:.e~t t~:1 ce
your boi: num/:: and call for your mail

. Al. quite profound and erudite-But that '• becauae she, too , UI bricht.

Poems are made by fools like me
But I'm no tool to love • • • ••• ••
Cudn' t B. Wune
Be Seein11 You at the TALAHI
• REVUE.
Bailey.

Women Life Savera
Present Wat4:r Pagent
Baaed on the theme of The Old Woman
In The Shoe, the bi-annual water pagent of the Women's Lite Saving Corps
was presented to the College in Eaat-

~~ e!:~t_ia:,thi;r~ T:~~ufedrt f;;:

two . performances, were approi:imate.ly

~:e

20 women.

1e:rn~1:'rati:ism=~

u,:,:::i::~::

. .r.:t~f.:, a~~ngHa~hc.!i:~r, V:~'J it:
~~w~ro::e~red~:l:a~a;
waa enacted.

1::!t ra:~

tt>grti:Sifi:1.:~:;:

at ft:8\e~f::k d1it;,.ry will be o~·
every day durinc the second and atzth
houra.
A 1tudent who find.a it necessary to
leave achool before the . clote of the
quarter ahouJd make arrancementa
with the dean of women or the dean of
men for an honorable dismiua1. H it
is imJ)088ible to do" this before leavinr,
the student abould write to the deans
u aoon as J)OMible uplaininc fully
reasons for leaving.
Students are requested to leave their
addresaea and tele~hone numbers at the
~r~:~e~ffi:gi~t!:13. were not ,located
Subjects may be dropped only with
the approval of the adminiltration.
Student■ who drop a eou.n e without
permission will be dropped automatically from a second .course and will re-

ceiAe'S:u~~e p%~~ 1r, ':1i ~o°u';8pro-

grarn, exclusive of physical education
or a ·one-hour coune unleea additional

~':n~t~ai'i!n.be;to -~iv:.n b'8 t:1~
lowed for work which does not appear
on the pro~m card. Th.la procram
card mu.at be on file in the reciatrar'e
office.
·
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ACP Tells Us That

Today's College Youth
·see Good In Election of Pope Pius XII
!.':.:.:.:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:

Tod y'
u
th
.
ch , ;
f a
co
at;v: aear
1 · : : /:: the !l:~-;;:r ol P:pe cPh~
the creation or a new force ror eood in a

t."°

Yt3 I'!

lc°tf

STUDE T COUNCIL SLATE
Electl~n of next year'• atudent
0
ala~I a!"~~t':i

:,~~':"" that , II atrile-torn and war

:'!:::~. ~'.:!"

wd inthono-Cutaotnheodll••
al~!ln
e I vloledlAI, ~Laeth,oul~
an
~ ha
~~.:fhi::.:•p~i:r.~~e:r~•1a"1n~~
in ,:t.:'t"!t_ion\ : ~ a~";~rdedha1::uln1m:
J)O
venitv on'Tt:°vliit to the U. S. fn 1936,
in wltich he aald In part: ,·
ed~;.~!: :r ~n-~~~ndtodofa!'Leol_J~l
u well u ol the mind and or the •i:;.

~~o:.~minatlnc commitlA!e la u
Pl'Nident:
i1~~~~~~°!ucen
Viee-Preoident:
VEarl
l'""'BBoh mrso
0
1
~::ry:
PEecCYeHFuootodecr
T~rer:

= ,-

11;~chwete:1o:~ -!~-:s~'!uallytlon uthawtell~!c:leunpotin:~e:toi: m~n~c:,~or:

th_,, ck ft th d t
•-ih d
of ei:re :ia~ria1~, ~o ~tnc~'i:n
~iU)~.~on illumined by the lirbt or
In a world that la increulnrly intemational-minded, the eollece preea
aee the election an indlcation that the
peace eJ!ort■ of Pope Plua XII will he
continued. Here la a repreoentatlvt
=-ction ol undercraduate thou1ht
on thia mo,t important international
event:
From the University of Nebruka
Dailr N,lwad:ax. "The new pontiff
la a man ol rreat lnlA!Ueet and oourace.
Bil backcround and accom~iabmenta
~.: :'le ~:t~~~:V:'tf. 111
ity In deallnc with men. Great la hll
1:t
multlpliea that power.
For man'•

~°:~

,::~, !~ei~:i ~~:iri

see

l:';

~-~!\Tn

MUSICALLY
SPEAKING

1
Bealna
On the return t,-!p lrom Detroit, the U-- Newmen Club Denna
Choral club ■topped at Mllwaulcee to lli-Thalla Formal
9
1
tine at tbe Milwaulcee Teaehen eollere. ~~~":':r Ji~UG~'!:.!. ay
Aao, on the Saturday followlnr It■ 2S-~l~raumPla:r, "Noah"-A udiret\lffl, the club preeented a prorram, at
""rht
2t-~...,:.-soil'!lrmorw Party-Sartell.
The Cecilltn Glee club, under the direction of MiN Myrl Carlaen, plan, I,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
eeveral p,ocrama to be preoented IOOn. ConYention at Chicago

':Ji~

/~r
~n,!i~~d ~~m"! cl~t,"!nril~JI
24, and on May 8 a prorram !or the
th
:!'u~•h~.y durinr e rerular oonvoThia-.year Olch mu■ieal orpnliation
llrath~• '!~an"atnae~~lvocanr tlo..
n rtprourrahu.m
00 0
euatom 'i,;' former yeen.
Under the a1rect1on ol MID Marpret
Ludwif, the 1tudenta of Riverview an

been-the

~~J

:ir:h :ru.:~r:n:r.:
0

~~:.::i.':.'i.

::eP":~~~II !:r;!~

ti:~mf

~=CM 0o/"t.h~"

17, Romelle Porter played a violin 1010
on the Ame prosram.
The newly formed •trinr trio conUlt~ • Cameron, Gertrude llletVirsfnla Fadden played on
arch 17 at the Methodlat

,:d rudeLillian
Lebtone~, eoprano, and Gertlliet.Kb.ko, V10linllt, were featured

For CLEANING
and DYEING
. Call 89

ALMIE'S

RENT A TYPEWRITER

•

on two prorram■ recently. On Tueeday,
March 14, they enlA!rtalned at a hen-

For the Athenaeum aociety, Ullian
~'ol'":e~,:t1:: :l:1~':
which the rave.
While be wu in Detroit: Mr. Harvey
w
h I rt hla
·
rec1 ti
in ethe
or ao::
Lillian Lehtonen; wbo eee.ma to be our
new■ item numbu one.

~I

tnui:0':scha:X:

---

8l8 St. Germain Street

Drink, - - -

828 St. Germain St.
WE DEUVEI.

Remember TOWN TALK proreliable and wholesome
When orclerinc for your
Eaater partie■ call the
duct■ are
product■ •

Lona's Beauty Parlor •
and Barber Shop
AU Brancbeeof Beauty Culture

101½ St. G•-in Sttfft

TOWN .TALK
BAK.ERY

I r, CLOUD, MJNN,

Phone 2077

Marchand Beauty Parlor
Spedaltlea

Faclala, Peruaata, ui EltctrelyllJ
506½ SL Germain SL
SL Cloud

Dry Cleaninll, Dyetna,

Tel. 1445-W

Hat Blocldna,
Shoe Rebulldlna

25% Discount

We Call Fer ui Dtllnr

Tel. 14
on all Fountain Pen, and
Mechanical PendJ1
durlna month of March

The Wide Awake

MEYER'S

107 Fifth Ave. S.

STYLE BEAUTY SHOPPE

~'::/'::'i!o

Only experienced o
t:,! :on~~ t:!& line are employed.
The prioe1 an m.::l:ralA!. You will enJ:y the friendlr. atmoophere that
prevail& in our Shoppe. We would appreclalAI ynur 'l'llltinc UL

TONSORIAL
P~RFECTION

. ryOl ½ St. Germain Street

It Likes You!!

De Luxe "Barber Shop

Tennis Racquets Restrung • - $2.00. up to $5.80
New Racquet& $2.00 and up.

All Repair Work Guaranteed

L. A. HALLIDAY SPORT STORE ·

Basement Guaranty Trust Building - • - Telephone 130

l...

"Today• s Photos
are Tomorrow I s

Treasures. ..

CHRISTIANSON S STUDIO
1

T1l1hi Photographers •
'-

Spring puts the

acc~u on

GREEN SHADES -.~- •.lWEEDS
$22.50 Values
in suit,s and overcoat■ ore truly out■tancling in style and smart color■•
Come in and ace them. No obligation

The
"New Clothes" Store
. .
.
Oppoalte the -Poat Office in St. Cloud

EAft]:T¥sAN
SUN. MON. TUE.
JOHN' GARFIELD
THE " DEAD ENO" KIDS .

ANN SHERIDAN
Claude Raina ~ • May Robson
-IN-

"THEY 'MADE"ME
A CRIMINAL"

,

Invites you to vi.lit It, epaclou, room. on the aecond floor, above the
Kin.Dey Shoe Store. Here you will 11.Dd tbt very heat of

PHONE 01

and these .,.. -

Mn. Ma.rchilnd

f!

~r ~:

c- .... 1......... ,.. ....

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
·

recen,

w~:.,:,."!l" ~:w

Special Student Rates

w........... .,_,.,.....,,..
wriun.

Mine"a SocietJ Gina

Style Show for Colleae Women

!::;·:

"Tid~~•1

Portable Typewriters

..'ton

t.!~!:::- ff"~ '";~

24 SEVENTH AVE. S.

print your name on fountain pen■,
1tati.Nn, · loath.- 1ooda. and the

SOUTH OP PANDBL'S

~'i"~:~f:~ :!~~

--"Correct cloth• for coUep w•r"
~:~:,~
hel~~~r
001f1e~
oonv.. tlon he met m_,,y ol hla eollera ~riday nenln1, March 81, at 7, U
IAl~~~=•/:O:O":",.."°R~ford, ~~=e"n\d!!ruri::; ~.,.'nm;'~
Dlinoil,
won the Il~oll State ehow. Tble event ii beinl 1f)Ooaond

at the Lincoln School P. T. A. Jeon
/!."J:'m~0~
the aecompenlat on

l■ thoNl..taJ4a,,J...i,.,....

Schaefer's Book Sto~

vo'f:.!"Z..~em:,r:~ntoofs:~P~:i"Tn
Wednoaday, March 22, to the all...,llqe
Votan Leecue meet. R,p,-ntativea
a':':~!'!nt:drovtr~
a -on ol tho Sonata.
th
vlalted
I th rt.e
:tthern;.:::.. :.~~puo we.:
enlA!rtalned at a 1A1a by St Catbtrine'a
collep leall,le.
.
·

tion held in Chiearo lut week. In connectfon with tbii connnUon
1 Coach

for alull linecl l()Od. bued foods
and Euter ,pecialtiet.

Whmol ■--11-■,h. .....

Arri,ed.!. The latut machine to

---

N:;f::~ f~~~J.':,n'!:v~~

:::i ~~:

1!iue~:rB~S~0 ~i0 :dA~.!:

The Typewriter Shop, IDc:

GEO. R. CLARK, 0. D.

Attended b7 Coach Kasch

~-:"a"J:~ :h!~\~~,~ordemocracy, !1:'a~~~•o~T~URo~-Z~~
From the Cornell Unlvenlt:r Dailr
Sin,: " Moet Popea ta-ke \ over th Jr
~fflcea ,witb lit~e previoUJ uperience
,. dealinr with international problem■
Pope ,Piu■ XII hu • th0 rourh underh
0,°fOt
th
· ·a1 ad
Y
e
fucb~a:'t!~d
who at the aame time will have 10 UD•
deratandlnr of New World allaira. In
Pope Piua XII micht well be found
auch a leader.''

The Senice Dry Cl ea■era

1=::~.:!;.: ::_,~.. "'·

~=■ ~t,:'.':i

Jire.•:!..iakl1ntat~iai;:.!'l ~02:f':1 th1~~baf1,:'".'J.'::i"'\~
~=-i:.~~Fm:i:i"1fh:
.__
Coll- mUlle student■ havt been lllinola to annex the atata title three cloth..
freedom, for,:ce he riJ ever be ready fea?urecf on eeveral procrazm du.rlnc timee.

Stop In and
us
after the
Talahi Revue

NEW STYLE GLASSES

Votera Lea,ue Attend
All Colleie Meet in St. Paul

Social A.ctl'fltlff Celendar

March 81-Mlnerva Style Show
APRIL, 1'39

H _E RBE·RGEf:t'S
The T. C. Fash ion Center
for T. C. Spring:Wardrobes
JACKETS and SKIRTS in"Mix-Match" fashion ·
plus several" sweaters will ·do the' trick this Spring.
Come to HERBERGER'S for chic apf>arel for
"every occasion!"
..

OUR FAMILY :
FOODS
DISTIUBUTED BY

NASH FINCH COMPANY
WBO~.ALERS

·THE BEST
Costs. No More

YELLOW CAB

{2

Tbunday, March 30, 1919

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Phy. Ed. Department Fishee, Fishee in T he B rook,, H iebert
Major Spring Sports Activities
Take Place on College Calendar Adds New Instructor Catches ·s plash Club in Eastman Pool
Only Fin Lettermen Turn Out
In Ana~er To Kasch'• Call For
Track Team Candidate,

STUF F
.bJ

Hermy WNterber&

LYNCH TO COACH BASEBALL
1

Arrivinr at the Collece lut wea wu
Milo Amy Roop, new pbyolcal fducotioa instructor. She will teach varioua
coureeo durlac the aprinc, and next fall
will take the permanent place of Milo
Carrie Bupp, who ii to lean the Collec,
faculty.
Milo Roop comeo to St. Cloud from a
teach.ins J)OlltJon at t.he Chi.e a-- Uni•
•·
venityLaboratoryachool. She attended
the W1rN111berc (Mo.) State Teachen
coUere and tbe Uninnit:y of Iowa : ahe
bu • mutera decree from New York
university. Belfdet teachlAc at the
Uaivenitv Labonto~ achoo! in Chico•
,
.,
io, ahe hu toucht at tbe Warreaaberc
Teechers collep and done fellowabJp
tnchin1 and aupervilin1 ·at New York
university.
------------Lynch • . . . Edward Colletti NIUfflN

Mary Saunden took me to R•k
I I
M 1 d'
I
or om U 111 · 0 eta • name rom
the
llat of ne-at year'• baiketbaU
Gerzin, Erickaon, LeDou1, n .te,-n1
. I am awfully torr)' . 1
.,lal) I could blame It on tho prloron
Mobtad and Potthoff
or aomeone, but It waa my fault
With the arrival of 1pria1, lnie,-t aod I preoent my humbleot apolo_..
bo th S
d
d M0 I d
&lee to
""" en °0
eta
bu son• out for =hell, track! tennlo, • • • ,Mountain, of anow • nd Ice,
then oce.an1 of water and muck.
nd
~ nd people nmntna a.rou
wltb
toll clube a nd tennis racquett:. 1
couldn"t fl&ure It out. PlnaUy iome
are beinc hrousht to condition.
AnnerinJ the call for t.rackmen wu
~~:: t'.:1eu!:lpr.: :::.
~':.(~rf:to:!.
~ tl,':e;~
thNe lettermen a:nd eeveraf promllinc up for auch I rtl lo tbl1 k.lnd\of
new caadidatea, Cooch Kuch will weather • • .• Aod talklo& about r!:ltivo 1port and IPriDC football . . . .
build hil oquad .
Um, I tet thJnldn& about rhythm .
wu b?O't'elnc arowid in the library
Bailey. Record-Holder
Real rhtthm. And If
be· t.bti
day and came upon aome
Jle•e me come a~und to Coach ancient volum• on philo.opby. The
Colletti'• aymnaatlc dancln& claN. pasand brittle with •••·
ua I wondered U thtrt wen uy acholars
ference record.I in the 800, mile, and two I teU you It-a a aorry meN
In thll wtitution, 00 I looked at the
mile nlna. Another conJere.nce 1 der oltlppln& around to popular tu
ii Harold Jacobo, who holdl the record Ute "Pop Gou the Wuael", an ~rd.a In the back. Very few people
tbe like.
Inad checked the bookl out, but tho
• • • •
one J)er90D who had had practically
t';:'tj:.C:p, P~~~n~h:~t°.
TonJsht'• the bfi n.isht. You can't everyone of them out wu Georre
-veteran Jay Jobnatone. Willard Kottke
in the '40 and Clill' Dale in the javelin, alfqrd to be ••v place but at the T"'4AI Rukavina. Brawn and breino mil: very
well In Georp'o cue.
ahot. put, and hurdlea .,., apin maldac Revue.
atronc bida for their reapective •venta.
Enry year at the Homecomlnt • Athletic deputmfflt hu been bitten
tame, wearealltreatedtoprotrama.
the home decorationa buc. Curtain.a
and Vandell.Butler,Feventein,Jadmon,
And that'• the only atb1etlc ennt ;u:n;
,:!n!:':O ~!~~~~t ::;_
0
:~et:~.,!:•:u~~ j~t~~tutbti.f.:~':o':! taina were a neoauity. Methinb tut
Ia 1pite of lack of veteraao Coach
Kuch will have a well rounded 1quad ti.m e pro&nma were laaued at nery ::~an.,;:t t~;,1;~r!':1'!rt~o~
Better
.and pt your
ball aamu . There are a IQt _pf town ticket.I richt now ...• Hardly IIMml
whlch will be held in St. Cloud durinc people who 1bow a ~ • lntereot _,,.na1 to talk about hockey now1 but
the Jut wea in May, plenty of trouble. In our aamea and It I d lfllcult for two pmea have already_been acheauled
Weathe.r Hlndera B.aeeb:all
them to kn.ow all the playen. Then for
winter .. . . With all the l'Well
Activity in buehell bu been delayed there are many playen from the aidewalb around here lta a ahame that
by poor practioe conditions out,.of~oo·rs oppo4lnt tHDll whom we read · •· ahooliric marblee ian't on the intra•
bout In the papen but are unat,le mural procram. The ceram1e1 clua
to recotnl1e on t h e floor. Many could make the mlbe .• : . U you hear
~ 1!,~~kin:n:~:ny
hall.
~~~e:f::1'L!c:; :;:
:.:a~th:t
The ftm scheduled meetinr of bue- ~!~a
nrtleen
would ea1Uy be able to "Hello", it.'t probaDJy becaUN they are
b&ll candidates wu, however, held thia
finance · the project.
The on ly memben of Elmer Tbompaon'a acout,..
d_lfflculty
be In auemblJn& ln1 claa. Afpropriately enou1h our
Rocle, J~ Johnato~ Harold Jacobi, the thin&. I thJnk that It would be patrol ia the 'Cuck,oo Patrol"
&ood p lan to ■ tart think.Ina about
• • • •
tty
P .. , Georp Ne!.oon, airoarama
for t he aamea ne:a:t year.
I ca.n tell that Lud Champa bn't
Lyn ch to Coach
:,eet
i:!ftb~o!nt:~••
~~:tt~r. ~Jou::,.~:
1
Georp Lynch, Athletic Diffi:tor,
• • • •
to t.hoae abapely laNIH who p re•
What
la
it
Tony
Emanu.e.1
·
ii
ready
aented
■uch
•
ftne
In the pool
::.:b1!ri' ~nd at~I~=•
J~~ and JVillinc to do any Sunday but not laat week • • .. See■how
yo u all at the
on a week claytl? • ... I ■aw a familiar RHue tonl&ht . • : . and STUFF.
Concordia of St. Paul, flcure l ~ c behind a mouateche at ::::::::::::::'.:::::::::::::::;
River Fall.I Teachers Collece and St.
Johna univera:itf. The aerie. with the
GARRO~S
Reformatory 1Une will be continued. be Walt· Genia hack to the old 1tam1>an eventful and aucGameo will a1ao be played with the in& rrounda
N. S. T. C. conl.,.,nce achoola who cessful aeuon with Crooltaton la the
aponaor bueball.
,
·
~:~~~
~
Ten n ie Letterm en 1
IOc t o $2.00
0
0
Thia year the B uakies' chance for a
d~~mB!
ofon":
eecond con.aecutive conference cham•
Packed for Mailing
f

Returnin1 Tenni1 Veteran• Are

:':~!~:'p~:=~"1-t:1'.:r.
:OC:uf.!f ~: ::edaount!ft~:,,h:,:;:

~~=u~~r::! :.:~~;~~11:!.

;~!: ::~!::!

~:!°~:'n~itaeo:=1be~ ~~=

:t~f;;i;
=~ ~C:f~inn.::::
~:

you don't

~=,ua~~1~'." Pi::nr.:r.•

other

t:~•

m!of.Pi~!!n1~ai1!Y:"t'!~~ro}e!.:i!:

were yellow

~

B=~

bx

=11:b! ~d":i~1!8 r!~r:':k~1:!t

:~t,•N,':r.1C~m::n~~r::t r;-:::!t.1,,t~':':1'.'::tUll~~d

t'::

~== ....

run

Revue

nut

p:yer..=::

::_LtheAr:u~::~E:iAnJ:~P~'t!
!',;J"'Ji u~:.
-::~I

•~~d ~•

:die ~h!h~~,o~~=~I

0

would

w:~dp~ !b:oc!f~~~. :9~

C::9
,:~:t ~r:Tt~;}'b;:1,:u~I:.
Macaleate.r,

g,;.,~t,~~ttl~~"ffo!':tW.:;
after
~ir.·:u':.'1:®ba; ~: Eaiter Candies
tm~ i
t~l::~::~•:
l:i!~
:~~f:t ~
riri~~, I:;teter:1~: Wr.tn~~Z.Lo~ 1:0&:~:::-r
one of tboee
that Barnum aald
Easter Cards
wu bom every minute.
fr~\:'d~• a!n.f~~~horf.latt11ce
.u yet no schedule hu been drawn
Maixner's Drag Store
~ ::i~ t-:e:»~h':n:n:la~~,.~
512 St . Germain
!::e~to~:l
~dree .to'tf:::tc:..tr::
yet jsaued the call for candidates but
fello-■

plans on doine ao eoon after Euter
vacation.
Goll activities will not be so extensive
thiJ year u fo rmerly. The only Jett.er•
men retwnine . from tut year's squad
are Lawrence and Willard Kottke.

WE CARRY A -

- -·

For Sidewall! and Ceilings,
Also Building Material and Coal at a Saving for Cash

Simonson· Lumber Co.

Young Men's Suits arc our
specialty. Always the newest in style, patterns, and
colors at popular prices for
the young man who cares.
Get your Easter outfit
now at

GROSZ-ZONTEK

--CLOTHIERS

••v• yours elf •nd ride

to the T1l1hj Revue

I

oult.
Halverwon emercod, however,
wMrinl full replla. Each member of
tho Splaoh Club u he wu pulled out by
Hiebert, wu introduced to tbo lana
and each ahowed hil ablllty.
Jntroductlona completed, the a.her-man put away his tacldt and a race WU
num ud run by Pete Cuy. and EmU
Wilken. lack Reuter and Al Jonee
funuahed the crowd with thrilla and

j~~ t~:enui:te~'t!::-oe1::-;::•~

were

Cloment.lnebe the miner', daucbter

that any )'OIDIC man mlcbt not be couch_t
In the oamo fix u Clementine'• ftckle
'lover durlnc the SOod old dayo of 'O,
uhlbidona of how and wben not to ad·

::::-t:r:yd:!.e:'t!':!!rnth:'Spi!b
Club. The pull out and pray,.
"blow ln mouth " and ..roll on barre{"
1
04

met.hod, weni aemon.trat.ed and then

:e

tau~ ~ they ~ : c h o~r~~h
:~~
ii conalder•
~aC":' a: .ub:;r®n.fettl. wun t
Y
For the whole performance the East-Life aaviac methodl followed neat man Hall pool wu artilt!colly U,hted
o·n the Pl'OIJ"Ul. The cave man me-- by many colonel ll1hta.
..
thod, and modem breaka followed in
•
,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,
1
order. Then the towel, pole, ■hirt, and
rin1 buoy method.a wen demonatrat.ed .
Hiebert up\allled that theee latter me;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;_.

;:.t':!c:!t~ch

FAN DE L·s

Meet

Scramble

Your Friends

Outfits

.• AT •.

DAN MARSH
DRUGS
St. Cloud's Popular
Luncheon and Shopptna
Spot

Just Right for
College Wear Are
in Big Selection
at Fandel's
C.Ored Umbrdla Slcirto, in any plaid
or plain color you want • • • plaid
oeparate jacketl galore . , ,wcatera
blou■e1 juat u you like.

or

"Say It With Flowas''

$1.95 $2.95 $3.95

St. Cloud· Floral

Maravet Quinn T. C. '37 will

Greenhouee Phone 12
Sales and Office Phone 1924

you on
Fandtl', S.umd Floor

For t~

be pleued to

meet

and oerve

Ei ster Haircut
come to

THE GRAND CENTRAL BARBER SHOP
Try our reheshing snack for that ·spring Fever.

We have what you

want.

RIVERS/DE-STORE

Drop down to see us after the Talahi Revue

PHONE

Office at Breen Hotel

Easter Clothes
A new line of

Phone 121

Blue and -White Cabs
PHONE

thodl are tho aafeot. The UN of the
canoe In lift aavinc wu a1ao demon•u;::\atUe of "Tl--canoo" wu reenacted with pW.;.,- throwinc and
canoe tippinc. Tbil event wao prol>ably oae of the aplaahleot of the B ig
SploM evonta.
In tho mmmin1 u.hlbltion, Walt
Hiebert n,am two "nrthl under water
Ecntian and tendem mmmln•
demonat.rated, and 1 ° tied-up" nae
waa IWW'n.

~

Complete Line of.Rock Wool a~d Oth~r lnaulationa_

Easter is
Dress"'."up Time

Flaboe, Fiabee In the brook, Papa
(Walt Hiebert) couaht Al Jon•, Jack
Reuter, Bob Halverwon, Clill' Dale, Emil
Wilken, Woody Steichen, and Peta
Cary ta the Butman hall 1wlmmln1
pool the other a!a:ht at tho Splaah Club'•
annual Bi, SplGa/l..
Before pulllnc out Bob Hal.-.rwon to
d
h
Introduce him to th• crow • ft.I orman
Hiebert pulled out a boot and what
aeemed at ftrat to be Hal'• awlmmlnr

C~ats, Suits, Dresses,
·and Accessories

